
TiM WHJHTAI1V BEMfCRAT.
RllvroEATlOB.—The President is spoil-

ing the many nice little IrHtbgeibknU fay
which Abolition demagogue* e«d jplun-
derers hoped to secure splendid FefttdtHi-
ces and fortunes in the South by the pliih-
der of the people. He is deity restoring
to their original owners the most coveted
plantations and otherproperty which had
been w seised end possessed " by these
plander seekers. He hss recently, says
the New Hampshire Patriot, restored to
Gen. Pillow 6,000 acres of lend in Ar-
kansas, which hes been held as “aban-
doned property; " and the famous Sea
tstanda around Hilton Head, South Caro-
lina, whawe the wthubi* crxton of that
name is raised, have also been restored to
their owners. The same course is being
pursued all through the South, much to
the disgust of the “loyal” plunderers who
have eipected to “make a good thing ’ by
robbing down South. This kind of rente*
ration will meet the approval of a>l hon-
est men. There is no more safety than
justice in allowing property to be taken
from its owners without either their con-
sent or due process of law; and it is to
be hoped that thos- official robbers who
have enriohed themselves and their para
sites Jti* t' * plunder of the Southern peo-
ple, taay we made to disgorge a portion
of it, at least, and to suffer the penalties
of the law for their crimes. It is n dis-
grace to our country that offices high in
authority plundered Southern homes of
books, furniture, clothing, printings, jew
dry and other articles of value, and sent
them North as “spoils of war.” The
President ought to compel them to re-
store these articles to their rightful own-
ers, and we hope he will do so. .

Sentence Resitted, —general Briscoe,
who was detected in the act of robbing
the Quartermaster’s safe at Ljnchburg,
Va., wss tried by Court Martial and found
guilty. Tbe sentence, mild under the
circumstances, waa as follows :

“ And Ike Oort does therefore sentence him.
Brevet Brig Geo. Joseph C. Briscoe. Colonel
of Ibo lSyth Pennsylvania Volunteer*, to be
cashiered and dishonorably dismissed from the
United Steles service and be forever disquali-
fied from holding any office of hnonr, trust nr
proit under ibo United Steles Governmen I;
that be forfeit all pay sod allowances now due,
or which way become due to him, and to be
confined at hard laborat each place ofroofine-
nvvnt at the Secretary of War may direct for
and during the term of lit years."

In view of the previous good conduct
of Gen. B., the President has remitted so
much of the sentence as imposes impris-
onment. lie wss “ loyal,” and it would
not do to severely punish s loyal man for
tha trilling offence of robbing a Quarter-
master’s safe!

—

Bad. —We learn from our eastern ex-
changes that frequent fights occur be-
tween white and black troops in places
where both colors are stationed, in the
South. The negroes are generally the
aggressors, and as generally “ come off
second best." Tbe fact is, Sambo is get-
ting above his business. He has been
mads to believe that he is superior to

white folks and that freedom means do-
ing just what be pleases; and as very
outrageous acts frequently please him, he
comes in conflict with those whose incli-
nation and duty prompt them to resist
such sets. It is not the fault of the ne-
groes, but the fault of the white men who
teach them to be insolent and assert their
freedom.

- - » - --

Patino tor tiieik Freedom. —The Abo.
litionista hare succeeded in abolishing
slavery. The negroes of the South art-

free and their condition is vastly improv-
ed. Reports prove that the mortality
among them during the war varied from
80 to 40 per cent. Disease ismtking Ihe
tame fearful inroads row as “before the
peace. During 1864, it is officially stated,
tbe deaths in the interior of South Caro
lina amounted to 60 per cent, of the whole
colored population of that section. The
medical department of the Freedman's
Bureau complains that it is powerless to

stay the progress of disease while the

surgeons are scattered so widely apart
through the Southern country, and funds
ars not provided for the employment of
the local practitioners.

Another Abolition Victokv. — At the
late election W isconsin gave a majority
of 6000 for tbe Abolition ticket, and
10,000 against negro suffrage in Wiscon-
sin. Very snxioua for negro equality
South, but very aelect in regard to their
own company ! If the intelligent negroes

of the North are not worthy of the right
of suffrage, can the ignorant negroes of

tbe South bef Why extend the privi
lege to the ignorant and withhold it from
the intelligent f The action of the Abo

litionista of Wisconsin shows tbe hypoc-
risy if that wretched faction.

Loyal Detectives.—The Government
barf discovered that some of its own de-
tectives b«v« been engeged,for some time,
in dealing In tbe new counterfeit fifties.

They are iafely lodged in the Old Capi-
tol, but they win be aSquirted. But few

of the thousands of loyal rlllisiw that
have swindled the Government have been
punished. It would break up tbe Repub-
lican parly to punish n majority of them,

Qcur. — President Muon bus an-

nounced that the ratification of tbe Abo-
lition amendment it a sine qua non to the

of the Southern States to tbe
Uniou. Now, says tbe Boston Post, as

neither New Jersey, Delaware nor Ken-
tucky has adopted that amendment, wo
want to know whether they are to be
turned out of Ibo Union. From whom
doe* tbe President get the authority to

dictate to tho Southern people 1

Lmwlativu FAyooa.—We are indebt-
ed to Hon. Jatoft Johnson, Hod. W. S.
Long, and tkh Secretary of State for Leg-
islate documents.

Flitting Companies.
TKAB AND HI** COPPEB TUNING

COMPA'.T.
Location of Mine— Near Latrobe, El Dorado Coun-

ty, California.

NOTICE-—There it delinquent upon the follow -

infdescribed Stock, on account of Aisess-
Uient levied on the sixteenth day of November,
1865, the several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follows :

And in accordance with law and an order of the
Roai-d of trustees, mads on the sixteenth day of
November, 1865, so many shares of each parcel of
said stock a« may be necessary, will be sold at the
Coeumnes Grove Hotel, near Latrobe, on the third
day of January, 186J, at the hour of 12 o'clock M..
of said day. to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs or advertising and
the expenses of the sale.

W. X. MUFFLKY. Secretary,
Offlce of Wells, F*nro A Co., 6hioeie Springs.

de«16—w3

UTAH GOLD AND 8ILVEB MINING
CO.. ILLINOIS LEDGE, No. 2.

Location of Works—At Austin, Lander Co , Nevada.

A SPECIAL MEETINO of the stockholders of the
Utah Gold aud Silver Mining Company, will be

hefd at the store of A. HAAS. in the City of Placer-
ville.on TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER M h,
for the transaction of important business. By order
of the President.

F. F. BARBS, President.
Cl!AS. E 7.WHLER, Secretary.
Piacerville, December 25-t J

IVImpure Blood ii the cause of more
than one-half the diseases to whioh the
human race areafflicted. The blood per-
meates every part of the system, and if
thVblBod be impure it produces Humors,
Eruptions, Boils, Bcroffula, Itch, Rheu-
mat ism, and numerous other complaints,
the mere mention ofwhich wouldoceupy
too much of our space. Numerous medi-
cal preparations have been from time to
time introduced for the purpose of puri-
fy! ns: the blood, but it remained for Dr.
Samuel Adams, of San Francisco, topro-
duce a medicine that as a blood purser
throws all other preparations into the
shade. Adams’ Blood Purifier is a vege-
table preparation, most of the ingredi-
ents being of California growth. It con-
tains no mercuryor mineral poison what-
ever. It strikes to the root of disease,
purifies the blood of all improper matter
and restores the patient to perfeot.robust
health. Adams’ Blood Purifier is for sale
at the United States Drug Store, corner
of Powell and Bush streets, and by all
Druggists on the Paoiflc coast. Price,
78 cents per bottle. decld—lru

SUMMONS.

STATE OE CAMFOBNIA, County of El Dorado ■

Sd —In Justice's Court. Mud Fpring, Township.
The IVnple of the Mate of California, to Gao.

YASDALI., a son-resident of laid Township, Greet-
inK .

You are hereby •ammoned to appear before me.
at my office In El Dorado, Mud Sprit**!* Township, of
the County of El Dorado, on the 14lh dav of Decem-
ber, A. 1) 1$65, lo answer unto the complaint of
Stillwrit k Norton, residents of said Township, who
sue you to recover 18*2 dollars balance due on
account for butcher.* in* at* sold and delivered to
you at your instance and request, as per account
nowtoii file *n$ny office; when judgement will be ta-

ken against you for the said amount together with
costs and damages if you fall to appear and an
•wer.

To Ihe Sheriff or any Constable of El Dorado
County, Greeting Make legal service and return
hereof

Given under my hand, this 13th day of December.
A. P 1963. J McCORMICK,

Justice of the Peace In aod for aaid Township.
fU. 8. Rev. Stamp ]

FTATE OE CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado.—
—The necessary affidavit being this day filed for an
order of publication. It it hereby ordered that ser-
vice by publication of the above summons be made
in the Mountain Democrat, a newspaper published
in aaid county, for three (8) aucces.-lve weeks com-
mencing December 16th. 1S63, and that the cause be
set for hearing on the 2d day of Janur r.v, A. D. lb<>6.

J. McCORMICK,
El Dorado, Dee. 14,1*63. Justice of the Peace

cJec!6 • 8w

HAPPINESS OK MISERY;
THAT 18 THE QUESTION.

The proprietors t the "pacific mu-
seum OP ANATOMY VND SCIENCE." have

TvyRwtbu of espense. to issue, FREE
/for the benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most interertlng ,nd instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and it, disqualifications: Nerrou,
Debility. Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness nr Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and those mala-
dies that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology and Nature's
Laws.

These Invaluable Lectures have been the means
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage sumps, hy addressing " Secretery Pacific
Museum of Anatomy and Science, at Ihe Eureka
Theatre. Montgomery street, San Francisco.”
pr Letters to be sent through Wells, Fargo A

Co- ' imardisly

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

OFFICE OFTHEPLACERVILLE AND SAC-
ramruto Valley Kailroad Company.l’lacemlle

Cal’a. December 8th, 1865 -Notice is hereby given
that tba Annual Meeting of the Stockholders in

tbe Placervills and Sacramento Valley Railroad
Company for the aleetlon of a Board of Directors
and tbe transaction ofother business. will be held
at tbe Court House in the aity of Plaeervllle, ou
TUESDAY, the ttd day of January, A- U. ISM, at
|« o’clock A. M.

By order of th« Board of Directors.
*- N. A. HAMILTON.

dccS-td See’ty P. Ii S. U- U- Co,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TESTATE OF SAMUEL t. HAMM. Daceated.—
P, Notice la hereby given by the undersigned Ex-
ecutors of tha Estate of Samuel F. Hamm, deceased,
to tbe creditors of, and all peranns having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them with the

i necessary vouchers, within ten months after the
I Irst publication of this notice, to the said Executors,
at the oSee of Obaa F. Irwin In Ihe City of Placer-
vtiie, in the laid County of El Dorado.

’ OHA 8. r. IRWIN,
ELLK ELLEN,

Executors of said EaUte.
Dated at PlaeervlUe, Noe. 18th, l8d*.~[oor»ml

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF GEORGE BTNON, Deeaaied,—
ileuoe la hereby riven by the undersigned

Executor of the lest will and tsstamaei of George
Eynoa, deceased, to the creditors of, ood all per-
sons having claims against the sold deceased, to
exhibit them with the nesaHary vouchers, within
ten months altar Ua dratpublication ofthia notice
totho said Exeeuiorattha Planters House, in

[ Shingle Springs, in the said County ofEl Dorado.
D. T. HALL.

Administrator of aaid Estate.
1 Dated at risecrvillr, Nov. •jMh, ]8«5 -lw

Surgerg anti Bispensarg
AMERICAN SURGERY

AND
Dlspe asary,

NO. 403 MONTGOMERY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Conducted by DR. 8. HASTINGS HALL, F. R. C. 8..tnd DR. 8. F. URQUHART, Oruduate of theUnlrenity of Edinburgh.
DR. HALL vii for many years one of the 8urgeona

to the St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and
8urgeon to the Roval General Qls-

pensary,London.
DR. URQCHART was twelve years senior Physician

in the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh.
DRS. HALL A URQUHART have had an extensive

hospitaland private practice In the treatment of
8PECIAX* DI3EA8E8;

Their success In the care of these diseases Is un-
paralleled. DRS. HALL* URQUHARTcontinue to treat successfully, at the

AMERICAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY,
All Prlvat-, Acute, and Chronic Diseases, Nervous

Debility. 8crofula, Rheumatism, Diseases of theBlood, Impotency. Spermatorrhoea, 8clf Abuse,
Syphilis in all its forms. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric-
ture. Sexual Debility, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emis-
sions, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Diseases of the Back end Groin, Affection of the
Spermatic Cord. Disease ofthe Ovaries, Acnle and
Chronic Inflammation of the Seminal Ductqp Dis-
eases of the Testicles, Irritable Urethra, Hydrocele,
Fistula, Abscess, Disease of the Breast, Consump-
tion, Fever and Ague, acd Derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs

DR. HALL has had twenty years experience, and
DR. URQUHART forty years experience in the
treatment of the above diseases DRS. HALL A
URQUHART are the only regular Surgeons andPhysicians who arc practicing ns Specialists west ofthe Rocky Mountains. The cures they are dally
effecting are a sufficient guarantee to those seeking
medical aid.

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands are annu-
ally ruined, both In health and purse, by falling into
the hands of unprincipled men, who style them-
selves Doctors. Therefore make strict Inquiries be-
fore you employ a l*hy«ician.

GLEET and GRAVKL* will be quickly cured, ac-
cordinc to the most approved principles of the age.

STRICTURE OP THE URETHRA -Stricture re-
suits from many cauaes, but generally from badly
treated or neglected Gon; rrhea or Gleet, being at-
tended with a discharge and pain in making water,
and is frequently regarded and treated as Gotiar-
rhea. If it proceeds to Its second stage the bladder
becomes very irritable, obliging the patient to rise,
in the night, and lie may be subject to spasmodic re-
tention. It is one of the most frequmt causes of
Impotency and Seminal weakness. In all such ca-
ses the health suffers, the appetite falls and the pa-
tient suffers from languor and depression of spirits.
The disease can only be cured by surgical treatment,
with which it will be treated with invariable success
at the AMERICAN SURGERY AND DISPEN8ARY.

GONORRHEA will be cured within a week, safely
and permanently.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.-This
disease arises from many causes, among which are
Youthful Excesses, Excessive Venery, Self Pollution,
Strictures, Gravel,Gleet, Dyspepsia,Use of Mercury,
Neglected and Badly Treated Disease. Itoftsn re-
quires surgical treatment, as it cannot be cured by
medicines alone. If neglected it will ultimately lead
to epileptic fits or Insanity. Thousands of sufferers
have been restored to the enjoyment of health from
the treatmeat of DRS. HALL and URQUHART.

SPERMA TORRIKEA,

Or Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits,
W« nkness of theLimbs. Lassitude, Pain in the Back,
Indisposition and Incapacity for Labor and Study,
Loss of Memory, Dimness of Vision, Vertigo, Wan-
dering state of the Mental Powers, with inability to
concentrate the ihlnd upon any particular object or
pursuit, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timidity, Dir-
tiness, Headache, Melancholy, Indifference to ordi-
nary sports and pleasures, Tains in the Sides, Affec-
tions of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual or
other Infirmities of M n, are cured by DOCTORS
HALL A URQUHART. Their methods of treating
and curing such diseases are unkoown to others—-
hence the great success.

$3r All consultations, by letter,or otherwise, free.

We are receiving letters of tie followingtenor,
daily :

Drs. Hall A Urqci*ait—Gentlemen I am desi-
rous of acquainting those who may be unfortunate
enough to be similarly afflicted, where a permanent
mire of their sufferings may be obtained; and I
hereby tender my thanks to Das. Hall A Urqchart
for the recovery of my health. Borne down by a
loathsouie.disease, brought on by vicious practices
in youth, depressed In body and mind, unable to
perform even the ordinary vocations of life, I pro-
cared the advice of many physicians, who at first
regarded my disease of trifling importance ; but af-
ter a few weeks and even months of their treatment,
I found to my sorrow that, instead of relier, my dis-
ease became worse ; and being told by one of them
that ray disease was principally confined to the
brain, medicines would have little or no effect. I
despaired ofever regaining my health, strength and
energy; and as a last resort, and with a very fain!
hope, I called upon Doctors Hall A Urqchakt, ana
after making an examination, they prescribed some
medicine for me, which almost Instantlyrelieved me
of the dixxlness and dull, heavy pain In my head —

Encouraged by the result, I placed myself under
their treatment, and, by strict obedience to all their
directions and advice, my head became clear, my
Ideas collected, |the constant pain in my back and
groins, the weakness in my limbs, the nervous re-
action of my whole system on the slightest alarm or
excitement, the evil forebodings, self distrust and
want of confidence in others, the incapability of
study and waot of resolution, the frightful, exciting
and, at times, pleasuruhle dreamsat night—have all
disappeared, two months after consulting the Doc-
tors. I felt like a man full of life and vigor, while,
but a short time previous, I contemplated that my
life would end by my own hands. Knowing there
are thousands suffering from the same disease, and
w th a view to guard the unfortunate against falling
into the hands of unprincipled men and quacks, I
deem it a duty to cfTer this testimony to the skill and
merits of Dan. Haul A* Urquiakt, and strongly re-
commend them to all who may need medical aid.
being convinced by my own experience that once
under their care, a permanent cure will be the re-
sult. 8. W MOORE.

Folsom street.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
Drs Hall A UHucHAtT—GentlemenFourteen

days ago I consulted you in regard to my case,which
was. as yeu know, a chronic d tease of the skin, of
twelve years standing, being completely covered all
over my body with an irritable eruption ; having
previously been under the best physicians in the
country, including a couise of various kinds of
baths and water cure* without permanent relief, un-
til I had despaired of ever vetting cured; but being
advised to apply to you, by a friend who had suffer-
ed from a diseased akin, and was cured bv you, and
haring done so, 1am happy to say I am now well,lor
which I return my thanks to you for theservices
you have rendered me in my case ; and I itrongiy
recommend those who are «imilarly afflicted, to call
upon you, for I am sure you will cure them.

Hoping you long life and prosperity in your pro-
fession, believe me, yours respectfully,

JOHN W MORTON,
Su‘. ter street,between Sansoraeand Montgomery.

A WORD OF AD VICE TO TIIE SICK.
Having been troubled for the last five years with

nervous debility of a special nature; until J had be-
come so weak and thin that nothing but death look
ed me in the face; I was tired of taking patent med-
icines and the use of different baths, becau>e they
only relieved uic for a time, but after the effects Were
gone I was worse than ever. I also tried five of the
best phys cians that could he found in the country,
not including three or four quacks, at I was told, but
all to no purpose. Thelatter pent’emen, I noticed,
fleeced me until 1 had but a few dollars left. I could
not tel what to do. I went to the lYhat Cheer House,
and there I found two of iny old friends from the
country. I told them how I felt, and that I did not
believe there was a man in San Francisco who could
cure me. One ofmy friends toUl me he had been
sick two years with the same complaint; but thank
God, he was now ;is well as he ever wns in his life,
having been under tdie treatment of Drs. Hall A
Uiquhart, of this city, for f.>ur weeks, Rnd advised
me to go with him to see if the Doctor could do any-
thing for me. I went : my friend Introduced me to
the Doctors,and told him I had come toconsult them.
They qjade an examination ; and told me what was
the matter with me, and said they could cure me In
two months. I did not believe them, having been
told the same thing so many times, but I concluded
to give them a trial, and 1 can now say I feel as well

an<t strong as ever I did in my life, afid weigh six
pounds more than lever did. Nine week’s treat-
ment is all I took. Knowing that thousands of voung
men are suffering from the tame disease, who ds-
•pair of ever getting cured, a.id feeling in duty
bound to my fellow-sufferers, and the kind regard
and confidence I have in Doctors Hall and Ur-
npQART’a skill in treating such cases, I cheerfully
giyp (Ills card to the public, recommending all who
are thusattloUd to giro the Doctor a call. By so

O lIltROT.
Leldesdorff street, between £acr*w#Rto And Cow*

raercial street#.

Patients in the country communicating their
symptoms, by express or mail, can be treated as
successfully as If they were in San Francisco. Re-
member that patients will be treated at the AMUR!
CAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY by DOCTORS
HALL A URQUHART, as skilfully as if under treat-
ment in London, Paris, or Vienna.

TO LADIE8 suffering from Falling of the Womb,
Whites, Suppression of the Monthly Periods, or
Profuse Flowing, Constipation of the Bowels, Piles,
Weakness, Pak) in the Head, Back, and Bide, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Palpitation, and all disease?. Irreg-
ularities. etc., peculiar to their sex, the AMERICAN
SURGERY AND DISPENSARY offers invaluable
aid. DR. HALL, the Consulting 8urgeon, author of
a celebrated work on Diseases of Women, including
Pregnancy apd ChIM-Birth, has had experience sur-
passed by none. Ladies lu the country are treated
on receipt of letters describing symptoms, etc. Ad-
dress all letters to DRS. HALL A URQUHART, No.
4058 Montgomery street, opposite Wells Fargo A
Co.,San Francisco, Cal. fnovlSotf

JAMES JOHNSOtf.
)RNEY AND COUNSELOR-A7-LAW,

Will practice In all the Courts.
—Dorsey*# Block, Main street, FlaccrvHle.

(uiajtfJ

miscellaneous a&bertigtng,
AlfTIOCU, HEW TORE

— AID —

NEWPORT PERRY.
THE 8TEAMER,

C. H. WEBBER,
Will run on and after November 11th, 1865, between
the aboee named places, leaving Antioch at 7:80 a.
a. and 5:80 r. m., to and from Sacramento and San
frknclaco.

Srery facility wUl be offered to accommodate the
public. Thia la the most doairable route for

Stock and Teams!
Bavin* many miles of travel, and aObrdlng better
paiturage than any other route.

To the removal of stock, etc., due attention will
be given. Address * C. ». JONES,

novl8m8) At Newport or Antioch.

THE NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following Inducements to Capitalists
and Settlers:—to all those who will become

members of our Association—a

HOMESTEAD, FREE!
Will be given Id the*NEW

CITY OP NEWPORT I
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA?

Opposite Antioch and Near York, at tbe mouth of tho
SAN JOAQUIN AND SACRAMENTO RIVERS,

Which haabeen regularly laid out, surveyed aud
put upon record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATEN FROM THE UNITED

STATES,
And contains over

30,000 BUILDING LOTS !

FIVE THOUSAND

To be Given Away or Dis-
tributed Free!

Tosuch as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
CLEAR DICED given at once (unconditionally),leav,
lug it at the option of tbe party to improve or not:
but it is ekpected that those taking one of the GIFT
LOTS, will use Cheir influence in directing persons
Seeking a home in California, to the New City and
County, by doing that, they will get more to settle,
than if they were to improve themselves.

NO CHARGE FOB THE DEED !

MONEY LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY
On the premises, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California is ail that is
necessary to satisfy auy reflecting mind of the ju-
dicious selection of this magutfleent site for a new
city, which is never subject to overflow from the
flooding or rise of tne river or bay in winter, as the
wharf and warehouses were built at the time of the
highest flood last winter. The vast region of fine
country around it Is rapidly filling up, and if the
uninterrupted navigation from San Francisco to
Sacramento increases as it has done for the last five
years, there is no reason why NEWPORT should not
become a

Great and Commercial City!
It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily from San Francisco to Sacrameuto. Already,
at and around Newport, there is a large number ol
inhabitants. They have also a

POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

— And a —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feet Long- by 100 Feet Wide!

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

The Farming Country in Solano County cannot be
surpassed. Fine toil, springs of pure water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate is milder, both in summer and
winter, than almost any other part of California.—

A City with Such a Situation,
8urrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot

but have a
Great and Glorious Destiny !

A ferry is established between this Port, Antioch
and New York, making the distance only 85 miles
by land to San Francisco, being a saving of over
luo miles to those who drive stock to that market.

Some persons not realising the immense rise on
property in new cities, may say, “Howcan we afford
to give away so many lots, not knowing how many
mny be actual settlers?" Why, gentlemen, if by
giving away five hundred lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise in the value of our
lots will more than pay for those given away, and
those holdiug the remaining lots are tne owners of a
handsome property. Remember NEWPORT is to be
the terminus of the Pacjflc Railroad, and
The vtry Lots you now receive, may, in

leu than three years, be worth
Thousands of Dollars !

We would therefore sny to those who desire to
avail themselves of this liberal offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

FARMS FOR SALE)!
(of ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

In the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICE, to
those who will make improvements during

the coining year.

KT AnyPerson ofrespectability ran become a
member ofthe Association by remitting five dol-
lars U) the President or Secretary, upon receipt
of which, he trill receive a deed ofone of the best
Cote in the City,—lb by 100 feet—and a receipt oj
membership. Both deed and receipt trill be sent

free of expense.
One-half of the amount received will go towards

purchasing from the old Company their Magnificent
Wharf, Warehouse, Farm, Dwelling Houses and
Stores, and 8000 acres ofLand—including the whole
water front of the city, which extends two miles on
the Ray. Cme-quarter of the amount received wilt
be advanced to parties who will improve their lots.
The other quarter, or balance, will be expended forexpenses; making deeds, buying stumps, etc. As
soon as the 5000 lots are disposed of, the Company
will own a city over two miles square; two miles o*
which will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty
wharves, could be built, enabling our largest vessels
to load, being at the head of navigation. This
property will then be divided pro rata to each sub-
scriber. giving to each a very handsome sum. As
the number sold will increase the b.U.tnce. It is pre-
sumed that each stock holder will receive from $100
to $1000 for each certificate issued, having now a
large number of Subscribers!

ANY MECHANIC who will seiniju the names of
five others besides his own, will receivers lot free.

Mr In sending money to us, register your letter
through the Post Office,or by Wells, Fargo A Co.’s
Express at our risk.

For Plan of the City, showing the location of
Blocks and Lots, or Bills, or any other ioiormatlon,
please call on; or address

Newport Loan and Homestead
Association,

Office—No. 402 Montgomery street, San Pranclsco,
California; Box, No. 1015, Post Office, San Fran-
cisco. (octl4iu8

OPPOSITION TO IMPOSITION!

JOHNNY*mTa GlIIRE,
(TBK lAREPRISSf BLK,)

tj\__ Beg, to Inform the cltisens of thia City,
that in l> on hiiml for anything In the lhape

ofan honest job,from carrying * Love.heller on the
ily, or Itiekiug u|>a Four-Sheet Thettre potter.

ERRANDS RUN,
MESSAGES DELIVERED,

BILLS COLLECTED
And »t! that mrt of work promptly executed. M»y
be found, when not professionally engaged, at the
Mirror Office, and All or tiers left there wilt be At-
tended to.

All the Atlantic Papers and Magaiinrt for
safe. [norMtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate OF JOHN JEFFERS, Deceased,-
Notice ts hereby glren by the undersigned

John 8impeon,admlnietrat#r of the Ketate of John
Jeflera, deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-
sons haring claims against tha said deceased, to
exhibit them with the nscestsry Touchers, within
ten months after the first publication of thle notice
to the said creditors at his rasidsnee, Bald Hill,
in the County of El Dorado

jQHN jimpsoV.
Administrator of said Estate.

Patdil st riieertdlle, Ncr. Wh I*W.—Into

iEtscellantous aWjertiifog.
HUNT’S XKW tDJimVE

WINDMILL.
THIS MILL ii OMilderM bjr competent Judges tobo the BEST and

Moat Eeonotnic&l
jetInvented for grinding barley end other cereal*,
Sawing, Turning or Boring Wood, Pumping Water,
and mane other Unde of work.

These Mills are constmeied with twelve sails, all
connected to a sliding flange on the mate shaft. A
lever Is attached to the bottom of the mala shaft,
from which Iron rods*rnn up the shaft and connect
with the fans In each a manner is to enable any
person on the ground to adjust the sails to any an-
gle desired, or to tarn them edgewise to. the wind,
and by applying the brake completely stop the work-
ing of the mill, even In the most violentstorm.

These Mills are calculated for either mountain or
plain,and will ran wherever there is any wind at all
They are very simple in their construction and the

te op very light. • When once pot
in running order chop win run for years without
repairs.

HUNT’S SELF-REGULATING
HORSE-POWER.

This Is a Tread Machine, for from one to two
Horses. It is admitted by all that have used it, to

be the most perfect Machine for the purpose for
which it was intended, that has yet been Invented —

The proprietor has one of them In operation In his
factory that has been In constant use for four years
and has not cost flve dollars for repairs during that
time. It plvca a power with onehorse weighing only
600 pounds sufficient to drive one96 inch lathe, bor
ing Iron pumps, turning wind-mill castings, shafts
and all the heavy work unally done in a small ma-
chine shop. The runningof the machine Is so com-
pletely controlled by the “Regulator,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery la ag steady as If it were run
by steam power

Persons engaged Ic quarts mining will find one of
these machines the most convenient as well as eco-
nomical for running small mills or amalgamators.

HUNT’S IRRIGATING PUMP
FRAME.

This is s new and novel Invention, and Is destined
to t«ke the place of all other Pumps now In use for
Irrigating purposes.

The frame Is 5 feet high, 8 feet ‘n length, and
feet wide. In the frame Is set a 5, 7 or 9-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by ear and pinion three to one. On the pinion shaft
is a balance wheel arrarged for a bell from a horse-
power. Tr.ls pump and frame with one horse will
pump from 5,000 to 10,000 gallons of water per hour,
raising U 80 feet. Attached to the balance wheel is
a handle for working the machine by hand If de-
sired. The machine runs very easy, makes no noise
and is very durable.

UlJNT’g SWEEP POWER.
This Is a Machine of an entirely new pattern.—

Mr. Huntbuilda three sixes, suited for one, two, or
three hordes. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework to set them in operation.

HUNT’* Sew pump.
There has not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that Isso powerful snd durable, or
that can be furnished so cheap as the above pump.—
It is flitted for either Iron or lead pipe. ThePumps
are so arranged that they can he used by Hand,
Wind, Horse, or 8team power, and are adapted to
surface or deep wells. Thev are not apt to get out
of repair, but their construction Is so simple that
should they need repairs, they can be made by any
person of ordinary ingenuity.

nUNT’S SAW FRAMES.
Hunt's Frames for sawing wood are built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shaft
and all complete and ready for use.

All tne above Machines are manufactured at the
Wind Mill factory of

E- O. HUNT,
2S Second,and 108 and 112 JessieYtreet,

San Francisco.
A circular containing all particulars will be for-

warded post-paid toany address. |sep80m8

FIRST PREMIUM
FAMILY

SEWING- MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
AWARDED .

A SILVER MEDAL

—BT TUT—-

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

-AND—-

PREMIUMS
*

-os-

—AND—

MACHINES
—AV THS—-

STATE FAIR.

IT IS THE REST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Became It ii the

SIMPLEST.
MOST DURABLE,

EASILY LEARNED,
SEWS PROM the ORIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH

ON FLANNELS,

—ok—

GOODS OP AN ELASTIC NATURE.

Will Sew any Thioknesa of Goods

without obange of tension, besides do*
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHINES.
Erery Machine fully guaranteed In every partlc*

ulur. Deeeriptire Catalogue, with specimens of
work, will be sent toaoy address.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

329 Montgomery* Street,

oet7-ly] * SAN FRANCISCO.

the only living astrologer

. 00 AND 8RR THR NATURAL GIFTED
ASTROLOGER. PROF. COHEN, 580

ST 7California street, San Francisco. He only
can give you true information as to the Past,

Present, and Future; on Business Affairs, Law
Suits. Matrimony, Love, Absent Friends, Bickness,
etc. He tells the events of your whole life and how
toavoid trouble.

A large number of people hava been benefited
by his knowledge. As an evidence of hla reputa-
tion, he has received upwards of 18,000 consulta-
tions here, since bis residence of flve years 1n Ban
Francisco. Mt. B.—When consultation Is bad it will
not be necessary to give the age. Office hours from
8 A. M. to 1 P. M.,and from 2 to 11 P. M. Oonsulta-
ticn fee. $2; by letter, 88, with chart. ftSrffickness
will be discovered and cured through bis science,
only kuewn by himself. (wp*>WS

otijing, ®rp ffooW, Etc.

H Dm eUfaHM
latjtnwltrt n

Fall and

U hit frt*Dde ood
generally, that he

‘ of

Cl*tfcin£i
consum'dpi mi
l Bait*;
i Panto; CoaH-OuniMn Bolts; Doeskin

e’s. Wine's, andOodfrejr't boot,"
snoes end (Jaitor*, s splsndid itl

, ®iU*MUoted itook ja oomplete assortment of Bors’ Cloth*
ln( and Furniahin* Goods;

Eastern and OalirorniaBtanksU;
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Baca;
India Rubber Boots, Coats, Loosing.
OOLTTS PISTILS, or sU Sins*, etc. '

TEE HIOHiiT PRICE
PAID POR

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
%W Thankful to my friends for former favors, I

respectfully solicit a contlnuanoe of their patronage,
which 1 shall spare no effort to merit.

8. BAMBERGER,
llaln Ytreet,near the Plata,

octifttf 1 Placerfllle.

P. SILREKMANN, H. D. RAPHAEL.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALEE8 IE

CLOTHINO
AT A. KAHN’S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned haring purchased the Clothing
Establishment of Mr. AARON KAHN, respect-

folly invite the attention of their friends and the
public generally to their splendid stock of

PALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Oonilatlng of the bwt quality of cuatom-made
Fashionable Dress Costs;
Black Doeakin Pants;
Cassimere Business Suits;
Bearer Suits and Overfbats
Blue Flannel Suits;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Silk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts;
Silk, Velvet and Plush Vests;

And a general assortment of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags* etc., etc.

Also, a good assortment of Y0UTII8* and BOYS*
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

CONSTANTI.Y ON HAND.
dOLT^s’piSTOLd,

Of alltise*,coiisUnUjoa hand.

JIT Gentlemen desiring the Latest Bt}les and
BEST GOODS to be had. would do well to give ns a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are sure we
can suit the taste of the most fastidious.

N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
P. SILBERMANN k CO.,

At the old stand of A. Kahn,
Janll Main st.,J*lacerville.

NEW* GOODS !

A. HAAS

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK Of

NEW DRY GOODS!
Conhlktlng of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, EMBBOIDERIK8,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’. MISSES’ AND

CHILDBEN’S SHOES,
DBILLINOS, TICKINGS Ao.

AI.SO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTUIQ8, ETC.,

All of whieh will bn add VERY LOW
FOB CASH.

fy- TIIK LADIES an ropectfnlly invltad toftra
me a call before purchaelng elaewben.

ainl i. HAAS.

FIRST PREMIUM
MILLINERY.

IADIF* CALL AT MRS. LETCHER’S MILLIN-
j ery Store, Main street, Placerville, between

Pettit’s land Bradshaw’s* for the

CHOICEST goods and the
LATEST ARRIVALS.

(uovllmS,!

hotels, Restaurants, ®tc.

OHIO HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, l’LACERVILLE.

F. HOPMEISTER....PROPRIETOR.

BOARD AND LODQINO,
nov2nl Al moderate chargee.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Union Building, two doors below the Oasis 8aloon,

JOHN MARCOVICH PROPRIETOR

BOABD by the Day
or Week, at Prices to
Suit the Time*. A

hot meals at all houbs.

fW POULTRY, GAME, FRESH OYSTERS and
every delicacy the market affords, served in the
best style. My old patrons and others, are respect*
fully invited to call. JOHN MARCOVIOII,

feblOJ Main street, HacervUle.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile* Wtitof Strawberry an J 55 Cut of PlactrvlU*,

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.
Reid A Kenney Proprietors,

j. w. RKtD, joesrn eekset.

THE undersigned having made every
arrangement for the accommodation of■ TEAMSTERS AND TRAVKLKR8, as-

lUlflL them that all who favor them with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

_ #

Purchasing everything the season a floras, ana
employing the best ofcooks, they pledge themselves
to spread before the patrons of the River-8lde, the
BEST TABLElo be found between Placervllle and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

,% Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

REID A KENNEY,
L>sepT-JHa] Pidprtetore.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MARY. BRACE. MIKE BOROWBKT.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACK A BOROW8KY respectfully in-
form their friends and the public generally

that, having made arrangemeuU at the Bay, they
will be In daily receipt of

FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will be pleased to serve to customers In

every style desired.
N. B.—Families supplied on short notloa.

(septSS)

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZCN A KEMPTnORN PROPRIETORS.

J. Kempthorn harlot purchaaedan
Interest in thla ialoon.lt will be con-
ducted hereafter on tbe aomeplan that
ha. made It ao pnpnlM with thepublic,
is,no palne will bewared to Oak, it

the moat pleoaantreeort for gentlemen la PlaetrrUle
or any where elee. 1

OUR LAOiR BEER, WINES, LIQUORS
AND 019AM

Cannot bo enrpaeeed, and wHIbe ifrred la a atyla,
that cannot fall to be aooeptable to all patron*,
fFree lunch at all boon.
nerT"] JANTZ1N A KEMPTUORN.

itEMSMoBr
rir brtomfwr to

, W7H

riHiLt
Bunr wtrrvtx*.

ohaih, wines inurtWO*^
mtM mot wdauiaa# ?

_

choice xiouftltf and' tdseAAiV
»nans, the best gGSttwawf ' * ‘

oMKiwAsdUI «

“

M M )|a|tt|| M
Peru? la* m j.n m

Powder** •• «'

Flo. Syrups, TeaeTOrtva,
eas'd, « ii.ckCandle* m litiM

Mackerel, *1
Coal Oil, Pickles, ,

Burch. Lard,
Haras,

Purchasers woold 4a van to stvw M a call bsferw
hoping elsewhere, far “ Oaa dollar saved la aa goad
aa two dollars earned.*

The ‘

ofthe

Cemphene,
Best Brands aTBiar. „TBI BtBT QUAUTT OF BUTTER, Importsd tU.

reeUg from the Cast, at prices which defy all

for OAA

ol charge

at prices, to n
r CASH or Its equivalent. .

Goads deUrered to all parts oftbs Glty tr*4
„

L. LaXOKCI(■*,'
Garner Mala and Barramaata Streets, .

Opposite Use OrleansRatal,
Jool Flsserrme.

•

BURNS ft MoBRIDE,
waoLsasLa iVb SWrW naatAtfta

PRODUCE, '

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CHOICE LIQUORS. Ao-.dto.,

Fireproof Store, on (lie nan,
pucnmilr -

TERMS.. CASH.
“

[<-rin

L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.y
WHOLES! LI AND BITAIL DBALBMIS

GRO&&IES,
Provisions, Produce*
CHOICE LIQUORS.

Crockery and Glassware,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Next to t£e Cary Bout, Kila Itiscl
FLACEBTILLI.

Fresh Batter sad Eggs
Always aa hand. »

TERMS CASH.
tO" Goods'dellrered wlthoat charge.
Jaljrll L. B RICHARDSON A 66.

crockery
AID OIiABeWABE I

A splendid
Glassware

Jg&ftBUL'St$3A
HARDWAREI '

Always OB hand and far tala LOW FOR I
Jalyl) L. B. RICHASDSOX.

WN. FAULKNER A SON,
IMPORTERS OF

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL COLORS j

Printing Ink, all Colors;
BRONZEB. VARNISH,

PRINTING PRBCMpi,
Type and Printing Materials

Of every description.

Old type metal.
MACHINISTS may st all Unite be tnppBsd MS

OldType Melt) by calling at

411 CLAY STREET,
JySftl] SAB FSAKCnOQ.

FIRE! FIRE! FIR*!
THE PACIFIC INSURANCE

&&

COMPANY *'

IOE BAN FRANtrteCO. CAL,

INSURER AGAIJT8T LOBBE8 BT
FIRS, Othl I

Its Directors, Business Agents, ami Stockholders
are amongthe wealthiest aau scat fiHtHs haslam
men of San rranciseo, and all losses era promptly
adjusted, and PAYMENT MADS IN

UNITED STATES GOLD COES I
This Companyoffers Indurements to aB persons

wishing to Insure against losses by Arc that na Eas-
tern Company can, and the people can rvty on ltd
financial (Utility.

T. C. ilCaklT Isthe Agent ofthe Oempa-
ay for PlacervlUa and the aarroondiag eoantry.
Parties dealring to Insure their properly, are re-
spectrally invited to consult personally Willi hint
beforecontracting with other Companies.

Of PICK In Donahue’s Building, up-stalrs, .
JyM T. 0. NUGENT, Agent.

TO THU SICK!
CURES WITHOUT MEDICINES!

THIRTEEN TEABfl IN BAN PEANCBCO.

PIONEER WATER CURE*
— AND —

DR. BOURNE’S BATHS.

PERFECT CUBES OUHT 1
TEED, aooording to S

fox the era* ow
Neuralgia, Paralysis. Bhenaai

(Incipient),Pleurisy, Pever sad
fevers. Dropsy, B
onlng (for which

lentlllc and oertala A

Hr

He Inal Weehosae, the
other Mineral PsMan. etr lbs

Hr BATE TOUR TIME, Oamtsrt
employU* Dr. BOURN*.»3r D*. BOOBXB aaHbgr tfMOp*gar‘ooNBUuATioii >—
personalty. BswdwwanX Mv.ajRM*tvns msawu-


